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Priority Rating
For the Following:

The right to live in a free country.
The right to worship as you please.
The right to buy War Bonds and Stamps.
The right to be contented and happy.
The right to vote as ycu think best.
The right to be industrious and honest.
The right to hope and pray for an early,
victorious termination of the war.

The right to borrow money when you
need it for production or other legitimate
uses.

We invite you to use our bank and the
services and advice of our employees.

Hold on to these rights
BUY WAR BONDS

And Stamps Regularly
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.

Serving Southwestern North Carolina
MURPHY, N. C. ANDREWS, N. C.

Mi mhrr Frdfral Dfpo*lt Insurance Corporation
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Wm. P>. Hornsby
Knlist* For
Pilot Training
Wt ,i. Barnette Hortisby IT.

M a: Mrs. Guy Horr
in* Ano.:« ..is enlisted !>» Of¬
ficer P:!ot training m t!:- United
-'at«- N.val Reserve. aecoidir.:
m ar. inn«»un» t-ment made fcy ?ne
Naval Via.on Cadft s« .on

B.»ar Vl.tnu
Hornsby bem In Memphis

IVn.i. uated from And:« \-

.. where he played t
»all «: l).rA'-tia.: Captain W
- Horn>by f United Si.it«
Vm; of the now m
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May f) Is Golden
Cross Sunday
S'.md y May 9th. has been c

.¦Njcnatf fi a- Golden Cros> Sunday
in .:.» W«-lern North Carolina
Conferenee of the Methodist
C by Bi>p Clare Purcell
and district superintendents,
In all churches of the conference
attention will be called to the!
wo: k bein^ done at the Hugh
Cl..t'...»m Memori.il Hospital at
Elkin. North Carolina An offer¬
ine will be taken for the charity
work of this instution.
T < Golden Cn-v, fund is used

in rhii-.vTy work and is adminis-
:c:vd b:- e Reverend W M
Smit conference director of
Go ".den Cros> Tie offering last
-a: for this rause was $11.098.00

Ti fund m..kes -,t po.>. lble for
hospital at Elkin to care for

.::any charity pat: :r The Hugh
i:n Memorial H --pital has
unictue distinction r>f never'

:n::nu awjv -in1-'." person on
count of inability to pay.

New Officers Of
P.-T.A. Elected
ANDREWS At the last meet-

in of .:.t Andrews P.-T.A. Mrs.
Rob Stamper was elected presi¬
dent: Mrs Edwin Bristol, vice-
presiden" Miss Lena Hamilton.

:ctary: and Miss Catherine S.
Morton, treasurer. Mrs. Stamper

eds Mr- John Christy Mrs.
C isty having served for the past

years as president of the or-
.amzation.

RETURNS TO TEXAS

ANDREWS Cpl Ernest W.
Whitaker 'Coot"» has returned
to his post in Fort Brown. Texas,
where he is Technical Cook for
the Quarter Master Corps. Cpl.
Whitaker has been visiting his
wife and friends in Andrews for
the past fourteen days. He volun¬
teered in September 1942 and re¬

ports that army life is fine

VISITS RELATIVES
ANDREWS Felix Brady of

the U. S. Navy is spending a few
days with his relatives and
friends. Mr Hrady is the son of
.Mrs Bell Nell Brady of Topton.
He recently married Miss Zelmh

Lunsford of Andrews.

Cpl. Ernest Whitaker left Sat-
iurday morning for Fort Brown.
Tex., after spending several days
with friends and relatives in An-
drews.

Hov Scouts Try.r .>
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Auxiliary Kieds
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ANDREWS \ -i: bu

of tin* Pr» »:«rian Auxi-
held a* u me of M:

l> Nichols l.i i Fv.:Ua> ni h:
:». lollowi: ffli rs were

president. Mr Edwin
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Church of (iod
To Have Revival

Ocoiyr lli'Mi of the'
»if God Ani: '"a - an

that revival s«:vues will
May 16. at 7 30 F M the

n And rt a

B Harold v onduct
.tnselistic

F: r: Peitit ia< vel much
he South conducting revival

meet inc .- with great -»uecess and
!1 liked wherev- he- coo«

The public is cordially invited
attend these meetings.

C pi. Robert W Rt»;»er .-.pent
..il day> with wfe. Mrs

.» .il Roper. Mr Roper is the
rmer Mi Opal B *.

Mrs Isabell Trantham left last
week for Bryson City, to join her
.-.isband who is employed at Fon-
tana.

P\ t Porter Ledford of the U. S.
Army. -penr Sunday night with
his trot he: Mr. Lush Ledford.
before coin to Havesville to visit
his parent- Pvt. Ledford is in
the Engineerin- Corps and has
been stationed at Shenango. Pa.

Lieut William Moore left Tues-
d iv for Sai* Lake City. Utah. He
has been spending several days
with his mot Mrs. Lena Moore
Mrs. Jack M< Carney and Mrs.

Marv Darden :>ent week-end in
Atlanta
The frier. of Mrs. Mack

Smith are - ry that she is ill.
Mrs Smith the former Miss
Vivian Bake: daughter of Lieut,
and Mrs e V Baker. She lias
been in pital at Murphy
for several day

Mi> Ma*,tic Bates, who has
been in F'. .da for several
ni nths, -..i- r. tmcd home.

Mrs. O- ..r;2 Smith has re¬

turned '<* r tape after spend-
iv* several months in Florida.
Little Roy Conley. son of Mr.

ind Mr Zeb Conley. who has
been very ill. : much improved
at this time.

Free Booklet Tell* Of Thrilling
Discovery; New Hope For Millions
One of thr moit sensational scientific dis¬
coveries of m'*lcin time* i< an nnli-itr.n

hair vitamin thai re
More* natural, nor

mal color to ftray hair
in naturc't mi n nay.
Scientific invest-Ration
ha# revealed th.it gray
hair, in tnanyca*e*. may }
he due to a vitamin 1
deficiency. Scientist«

have aluo dlncotfffd the particular vi¬
tamin that I* nrcfwary to restore col
or to the hair in such ca«w Rejiorts ol
test* made indicate remarkable result«.
Sot a */>.«.nor a tint.not a drug.not
o medicine! It I« a \aluable food sup¬
plement. If you arc the millions
of peoplr who find themselves handi-
.ipped. in business or socially, because of

*r;iy hair, mail coupon below <* writ«)
for free booklet about thi* marvelous
new vitamin discovery. There is no coat
or obligation, so *cnd today
ITnit«! Vitamin Product«. O W Washington S*
C hk»fO. in. I>pt. 5
Vnd rrv rRWF BOOKLET *i*wt the nrw
ANTI.CRAY HAIR VITAMIN.

V«w

A44**ta .j 4

C*f . t.1 . S#» .. .. ra

Entertains Class
L. B. Nichols, .superintendent of

the Presbyterian Sundty School.
< ntcrtaimd liU class with « fwh¬
im: trip and picnic last Tuesday
Tin Hf ntakiriK the trip were:
Charles Pltfl. Raymond Rlslry.
Msm-i and Oeorfe Eubank. Harry
N:chol* Tommy Higdon and Roy
Cochran.

IIOMK ON' FrRI.Or<ill
Cl» ence H« aton of the V S

Navy, is home on a few days fur
He has been in the Navy

for three and one-half v*ar Most
of this time lie has been in the
Pan ma Canal Zone. This is the
firs«. time he has t<»en home

New Appeal
Is Made For
\laro W«.ir I'ntnclliWt v i f %« a v i

t: e nation's urgent need for
food and fiber crops to Iiii war-

:;me requirements this year
mak« ii essential that farmer.-
pl..nt to the full limit of their
ipucity before the spring plant¬

ing season is over according to
0 T Scott, chairman of the state
USDA War Board

Tins year is probalv the most
critical year in the history of
American agriculture". Scott said
Wartime needs for food have

1 rown steadily for the past two
yeai and it is estimated nuli
r \ and Lend-Lease purchases
will rake about one-fourUi of the
1!«-M farm output. Demands fo:
food vary greatly from time to
time and each new offensive by
the United Nations means more

f« I is necessary. We who grow
this food must meet our produc¬
tion noaK if we expert our figh
ters and w.»r workers to meet

In .i :eccnt appeal for increased
planting*. Chester Davis. War
Food Administrator, pledged ef
forts of that agency to organise
the nation's latent labor resour¬

ces and seek additional machine
ry so farmers can harvest the
crops planted, and to work for
continued adequate price supports
to protect farmers in the market
places.

With these facts in mind, it
is ip to us as farmers to take a

greater degree of chance this
year and plant the full acreage

I

we can expert to handle under
the most favorable conditions".

In increasing plant inns, lie
said, farmer* shmld not over¬

look the urgent need for more
feed grain and hay crops which
art* essential if record livestock
production is to be maintained

Support prices for dry edible
b< ans. dry p« as. peanuts. .soy¬
beans. and flaxseed have been
Increased to encouraue greater
production.

Dr. W. W.
Abernethy
DENTIST

Murphy General
Hospital
TV If plinntv

Offlcr . 315

SPECIAL
COFFEE

USED CAKS WANTED

We pay cash for used cars, any make

1939-40-41 models.

Call W. A. Reece or A. B. Chandler, Jr.

REECE MOTOR COMPANY
ANDREWS, N. C.

THIS IS PART OF YOUR PAYCHECK
Tlijif i»«m*s m.'ikiiag iliin^s prrHy iioi for fli<* l\i*

It came from the pav check and pay
envelopes of people like you. It was

bought with the money you len* your
Government in regular installments from
your pay.

But hold on now.Maybe it's not your
gun! Maybe you aren't setting aside at

least IO percent of your salary for War
Bonds!

There are still some people who
aren't; not many, but maybe you're one

of them. If you are one. we're sure it's
not for want of patriotism, but because

you haven't gotten around to it.

'I cll your boss today you want to help
win the war by joining the Pav-Roll
Savings Plan. Tell him you want to

save at least 10 percent of every pay
check by putting it into War Bonds.
You can't make a better investment.

You'll be buying the weapons that insure
a future of freedom, peace, and plenty
. and you'll be getting back S4 for
every S3 you save.

MAKES SENSE, DOESN'T IT?THEN
START TODAY!

SAVE WITH U.S. WAR BONDS
EVERYBODY.EVERY PAYDAY... AT LEAST 10%

This advertisement is a contribution to America's aJl-out war effort by

Andrews Tanning Company


